1 START TALKING

about it at your first youth

group gathering of the school year. And every gathering
after that.

15 HINTS FOR
BRINGING A
GROUP TO THE
FALL RETREAT
So you've filled out the Group
Interest Form. Now what?

2 make a list

of every teen

you know that you want to come.
Then, personally invite them. Keep
track of responses so you can
follow up. (i.e. Tell them specifically
why you think they’d enjoy it, email
their family, text their mom, etc.)

3 hand out the flyer
at youth group. Have everyone
take one home. Give them to
parents as they pick up teens.
Publish it in the bulletin early.

4 invite teens to follow

@thefallretreat on Instagram!

If your youth group has an Instagram, post our cool ready-made images
on your Instagram too (Find them at thefallretreat.org)

5 share the video

promo! Post that anywhere you can and play it

at the beginning or end of youth group (Download it from thefallretreat.org)

6 send a mass email

- however you reach families, share The

Fall Retreat with them! Include photos, the flyer, the promo video, any and
everything

7 show pictures

from past years if

you've gone before! Have a slideshow loop
running in the background during youth group

8 ask a teen

who has attended

before to give a 3 minute witness about their
experience. Teens listen to other teens!

9 line up

your adult leaders early. You’ll

need 1 adult for every 7 teens you bring. If
you have both male and female teens you will

10 CHECK OUT

need male and female adult leaders.

the official Fall Retreat playlist and start playing those songs at
youth group (Spotify link is bit.ly/fallretreatplaylist and you can
also find it at… you guessed it… thefallretreat.org)

11 talk to

your pastor. Let him know the

date, the theme, and invite him to come for
dinner and confessions on Saturday!

13 invite

12 pray.

college students to volunteer on Service Crew by applying at

bit.ly/2021servicecrew

15 reach out

14 SAVE THESE

if you have any questions!

Registration? Taylor at
registration@thefallretreat.org

Sept. 27 // Group Interest Form Due
Oct. 25 // Confirmation (# of attendees)
and Payment Due
Nov. 2 // Registration Link Closes - Final

Payment? Jason at jzych@sja-stl.org
New to retreat? Nick at nsciarappa@greatgrouping.org
Service crew? Julie at julie@drybonespgh.org

important deadlines:

